
 

 

Nancy Jane Lupolt 

November 26th, 1945 – June 7th, 2021 

With profound sadness I am announcing the passing of Nancy 

Jane Lupolt at the age of 75, loving and devoted wife, mother, 

grandmother and friend to all whose lives she touched on June 7th, 

2021. 

She was born on November 26th, 1945, Sedgwick County, in 

Wichita Kansas, a daughter of the late Kermit and Elsie Holder. 

Nancy was preceded in death by her late husband Randall W. 

Lupolt; Brother, Bob Holder; Sister, Carol Cordt. 

Nancy is survived by Daughter Tracey Lynn Sturchio; Son Blake Alan 

Sturchio; Daughter-in-law, Robin Nicole Sturchio; Two grandchildren, 

Blake Coy Brown, and Brooke Alise Sturchio; two Nephews, Keith 

Cordt and Kevin Cordt; Survived by the father of her children Gene 

Albert Sturchio III. 



Nancy spent over 30 years in fashion merchandising as a 

fashion consultant, where she got the nickname Fancy Nancy. My 

mom looked her best no matter where or what she was doing. She 

was a social butterfly that had a gift for helping people look and feel 

their best. She was a hard worker, who loved her job; finishing her 

career at Chico’s where she was well known and admired. 

My mom’s passion was decorating and gardening. Her whole 

life she loved making everywhere she lived look beautiful and 

special. She also enjoyed helping others decorate; it put a smile on 

her face knowing she helped people she loved. Her plants were her 

babies. They were incredibly special to her; some of her plants are 

older than I am. 

My mom enjoyed spending time with her family and friends. She was 

charismatic and fun. She was well known and loved by many 

because of her generous and affectionate heart. She had a joyful 

soul and loved to interact with everyone. She never met a person 

she would not go out of her way for. She will be missed dearly but 

never forgotten by her family, friends and all who knew her. She will 

live in our hearts forever. 

The Viewing is at the Alamo City Church/Funeral Caring USA 6500 N 

Interstate 35, San Antonio TX 78218 on June 22, 2021, at 12-4 pm. The 

service is being held at 2pm by Deacon Tim Tate. 

The Funeral Service will be held on July 6, 2021, at 10:45 am at Fort 

Sam Houston National Cemetery, 1520 Harry Wurzbach San Antonio, 

Texas 78209 at10:45 am at Shelter Number 5. She will be resting with 

her husband, Randall Lupolt. The funeral service will be followed by a 

brunch gathering at Victoria’s Black Swan Inn, 1006 Holbrook Rd, San 

Antonio TX 78218. 

 


